
Council:>.told.ý
'.MelsNtionalnon ofstudets' iunion should continue,

The Ntionl Unin ofto, monitor NUS and perhaps ini
Students (NUS) is becoming two or three years, to consîder
more moderate, according ta vp nig
externalTemna Frank, who made A distuéo of Science -
hier report on last weekend's.. councillor Steve Cuniming's
national NUS conférence at motion requiring the executive
Tuesday's student council ta- make the arîtî-cutback com-_

'itNUSi oeprocpe mittee their, first, priority was
"NUS ismor ffecting amencfrd by president Deanwith issues directly fetn Olmstcad to make ita prk>rity of

students, " she said. She cited the council and flot jüst the ex-
lack of a labor caucus as an ecutive. After somne discussion,
example of this, commenting an amendment was passed to
that at prevïous conférences a make the campaign a high
labor caucus bas always formed

and as bougt foth varetypiorty but flot the first priority.and as bougt foth varety Arts counicillor Kate Ortelof "radical"- mations, such as objected, ta the amçndmnent,
boycotts of variaus products. saying that this made tbe motion

Frank said one of the mast "totally wishy-wasliy,
controversial subjects discussed Vp internai Shuron Bell said
wasa "Declaration of the Rights- she fountetr:-frtpiit

of -he Wman tudcit.ý ite highly undefinitive."
said althoôugh initially .t' 'Medicine councillor. Dean
appeagred thete woulld be no Cave iad he thought 7theý fifst

..,debate at ail, discussion priorityiuf ,coùncil should be theý
.4&veope-d about a clause referr-prii< ofsvcetasdps
ixîg ta the riglit of womfen .ta and not eitical action.
contrai their own bodies. The Ieatly, amended ina-

The declaration, however, tion carried.:
*was passed, she said.Cucialopsdth

Fran sai shethouht Cmîing motion ta require thet
services had been underplayed at executive ta4 investigate the
the conférence. She said there efects o- tbacks î-a~
bad- been little opportunity for, after an aieeriryY

stdnsto compare notes, on the time. limit on -the repart, Vp
services. offéred at their caîn- aaei'Caca h
puses, and she said this was a taciaryne i r anchal Bhaxfts

to tht conferednce.aa 1ta LVhts

COme tC the:,ofr c.tereport finished by the next
Frank announced that *vp meeting.

internat, Sharon Bell had be The executive was a1so Z,
elected as the representative for directed by students' council ta
Aberta -and B.C. on the Associa- praà brief onthsiuio'

of tudnt ounilsthe Lister Hall Students'
(AS)board of directors. She Ascain

added delegates were pleased -ta _A notion from- Olmstead
see someone from a campus was discussed which 'would
belohging -tô AOSC and flot ta propose amendments ta the

* NU elcted sice mny am-Federation of Alberta Students
puses are in this situation. (FAS) constitution. ,T qhe changes

Frank concluded hier report are similar ta somne proposed last
on the NUS conférence by year by then-vp external Stephen
discussing the reasons she Kushner. The motion 'wduld
thought were important in NUS change the FAS executive ta anc
becoming mare "moderate". She representative from each
said. the location made a mnemrber institutian instead of the
différence. Because the con- present system, where the ex-
ference was lield in RKegina, fewer ecutive members are elected by
people came from* radical ahl the imember institutions
cailpuses such as Simon Fraser, together. Olmstead said, "This is
said Frank. In addition, she said not a slap in the face of FAS per
the timing 'of the conference in se although if is to a point." The
October instead of May mreant motion carried.
there were more "average Council also made grants ta
students" around. She also said the Undergraduate Physics

I at last NUS is beginning ta Club, the International Students'
refleet the general trend among Association and the Debating
students, ta moderation." Club.

-C Cofetence on Trust
Fud, begins.toda
Tht Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund conférence

opens today at tht University of Alberta. Tht conference,
discussing various 1politicai and eçonomic aspects of the
funid, will conclude Friday ýwith a keynote address by Lou,
Hyndman; provincial treasurer.

Representatives ,frorn thetTW uW
*academic community, business

and the provinci'aV goverihni
Winl present piîpers on' the fund,

-incinding discussions of tht ~"
frs ecanomic. and paitical

pcpectives, and its effect on the
.,atof Canada aod on foreign

wkets.
Attendance at -the con-

nsis limnitPed to ticket

A.t would be il

CALQARY (U)-Anationiâl A lorteme of the rally prioiïty.,
çampalgn, Oct. 13 ta protest: .was the prbklis ariiîgf oThe lyConcig
Canadian inuclear energyar4Ms forign sa espCnal -îd thcrulio ofa

poiisincluded ýabovt 80:> CANDU -_nÙcltar '- 'ëquîpment. dge«tied -for the desk4
Calgar dem<onstrators. Protestcrs were ïképtIcaab oùt Yiuste Joe Clara

- Thtrahlywas ogarned by. tçutinggo vemmoents~oueii educational mateiials
the -Canadia-n Cition fS-.teehrnology 'for- praccft.pr- ' 'tht ujcada.
'Nuclear Respoiusibility (CCNR) 'pioses,- particularly-in couries ýWreath lay-ing ceremoý
to. couicideWith a .,sinlilat lile Argentina wvheî-e demiotatic Family of Man sculr
demanstrationi on Parliament and l uma-wrights ,do not appeat ýfront <J the Educatiouli
Calga.y Thne aprt es iceeit

the nuclear-issues and cp.lled a>

,CANDU reactors. ~e onfuur feüds, prisoners,
ed. RoCaber i, ae rhrs nlu- Y onef the .'only Western 'The idea is. ta en'a
.:uçoértechnologist and- now a, lawytrp la de-fend Catch dis- be of as mueh assisaz
fuli-time environmentalist, and sidepitOaddressed a 8màb» group defendents as passible,'
Noina nPoLstr, a research sçie»- of T Wright was tht. ,ont:
-tist who:,has pr§ýtçd related = on éaye Grdon aon many, app$ça

brifstith~U$on.resandthtwriget ý4bke othîe trials of the rne Britain and C
BC'gbve*tnnt. gatheïed at 9w Cbea$« 717 Human Rights reetivea visa.
Alberta Vocational Centre wîth McO"ément in Czechoslovakia ta Wright outhined t]
the demonstrgtprs.. tht Palitical, Science Un- af tht Charter 77 sroi

Researchers have dis.- dergraduates ýAssaciation thàt they had forK
covered. the iuçicienc of cancer' (PSUA). Corninued on page, 14
in thet wîndward ývicinities o .e.. ..t
nuecar plants can be up'toa 58 .~

per cent,.PoIster told the criWd. >...s

Ht urged various politîig,....,
church, native and otheèr com- 7-~..
munity groups. tu form lobby-' . ~q~.
groupe ,ta counter toe0 r--

ýazada tô.

pnotinY
edafter '

Ifvoting could-
change the system...
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